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Abstract 
Estrogen is involved in the regulation and development of reproductive organs. In addition, 
estrogen regulates several other organs including the skeleton, immune system, and adipose 
tissue. Estrogen treatment protects against osteoporosis and some other hormone-related diseases, 
but this treatment is associated with an increased risk of cancer in reproductive organs and venous 
thrombosis. Because of these side effects it is important to elucidate the mechanisms behind 
estrogenic effects in different organs, to aid the development of tissue-specific estrogen 
treatments. The estrogenic effect in the skeleton and several other hormone-sensitive tissues, 
including adipose tissue, is mainly mediated by estrogen receptor alpha (ERα). ERα is subjected 
to posttranslational modifications (PTMs) that can affect receptor signaling in a tissue-specific 
manner. Therefore, the first aim of this thesis was to evaluate whether targeting of three different 
ERα PTMs  –palmitoylation at site C451 – phosphorylation at site S122 – methylation at site 
R264 –, results in tissue-specific estrogenic effects.  
ERα is classically described as a transcription factor that affects the cell via nuclear (genomic) 
signaling. However, ERα can also be associated to the membrane and exert non-genomic 
signaling. To study the role of membrane-initiated ERα (mERα) signaling for the estrogenic 
response, we used mice lacking palmitoylation at site C451, which is crucial for membrane 
localization. Our study showed that the importance of mERα signaling is tissue-specific, with the 
trabecular bone in the axial skeleton being strongly dependent on functional mERα signaling, 
while adipose tissue is mainly mERα-independent. We also demonstrated that phosphorylation at 
site S122 in ERα has a tissue-dependent role with an impact specifically on fat mass in female 
mice. Finally, we found that methylation at site R264 in ERα has no effect on estrogenic 
regulation of the skeleton or other estrogen-sensitive tissues.  
ERα is expressed in several different cell types and ERα expression in bone cells has been shown 
to affect the skeleton. It is also known that T lymphocytes are involved in the regulation of bone 
mass. Therefore, the second aim of this thesis was to evaluate whether ERα expression in T 
lymphocytes is involved in the protective effect of estrogen in the skeleton. We identified that 
ERα expression in T lymphocytes is dispensable for normal estrogenic regulation of bone mass.  
In conclusion, this thesis has increased our knowledge of estrogen signaling mechanisms. 
Specifically, this thesis shows that mERα is important for estrogen signaling and has a tissue-
specific role. In addition, phosphorylation at site S122 modulates the activity of ERα in a tissue-
dependent manner. This thesis also shows that methylation at site R264 is dispensable for 
estrogenic regulation of the skeleton and other estrogen-responsive tissues and that T lymphocytes 
are not direct target cells for ERα-mediated estrogenic skeletal effects. 
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